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The Nor01al College Ne\Vs
VOL. l 3

TWO �UGCt�SES
AAf AGHl[�EO BY
THE Y. VOOEVlll

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, l 9 1 6
M E M B E RS O F A U R O RA STA F F
I N J U R E D I N A CO L L I S IO N

Alic:':! "\Varner and Harry Hubbard, ed
itor and ,b usiness manager of the Au
rora, were severely shaken Tuesiday
evening in a collision in which two in
terurban cars figured. While 'Mr. Hub
bard's injuries were more serious, in
volving a wrmrched ,back, Miss "\Var
ner's •were far from enjoya/b le, and in
The
chude the loss of several teeth.
staf'f members had been at Lansing,
Repeating on Friday night,and clear- where the Aurora is being printed
ing a tol•al of about a hundred dollars this year.
,ror the association, the Y. Vodevill,
staged by the Y. l\I. C. A., proved a
d ecided success. The performance on
Thursday night was given before an
au dience whioh, packed the Opera
house to the walls,-an audience com
posed larg,ely of Normal sl'udents, who N O R M A L A N D C I TY ST U D E N TS TO
'got the d rift' of their entertailners'
U N ITE I N A R E M A R KABLE
e fforts at smile-produc)ing far more
P R O D U CT I O N
readily than d i d the Friday evening
SO O N
attendance, made up of toiwns�eople.
A college orchestra or,g•a nized by
A n event ,of ·e xceptional Interest to
George I ngersoll and led 1by Jim Ha:rt the townspeople will occur Friday ev
furnished the overtu re ,preceding the eni'ng,
,Of exception
9th.
June
first act, George Parsons' minstrels, al interest becaus•e of its un,usualness
and was on duty thru the ,whole show. and ,promi.sed excellence. The City
at High school choi,us and 011che stra are
work
Miss Glady,s 1S'imons'
t1h,e :piano was particularly note worthy. j•oining ·with the Normal High S1chool
M r. Lindegren acted as an ,a,b Je inte r Chorus to present a p reb'.y petty oper
locutor. , aking part in the solo work etta •with dances apropriate ,l o the ti
with " Three Young Maids of Lee." tle, "Contest of the Nations."
Other solo numbers were rendered by
The orchestra is composed of four
Thompson, Wojcinski, Vollmar, Ander teen pieces and the combined choruse:1o
son, and Parsons. Few of their farustl!I will l) resent one hu.nd11ed fifty voices.
at the cam.pus celebrities were lost,
Th e t heme of the c(Peretta deals with
particularly u pon the Thursday night the settling of a long stan ding dispute
•.iudience.
•as to which nation excels in singing,
1Wil'libee and Juhl starred in the Jew dancin1g or pioturesqueness a contest
act occurring second, carrying of'f the ihas 11:J,een arranged for t,he award 01
funny dialog in good sha\Pe. The act honor. The contest is ,pr,es1ded over
,was omitted to shorten the program by 1' he Spirit of Fair Play, a woman
on •Friday night. An athletic act by of gracious mien and impartial judg
Dell, •Erwin and M cRay drew heavy ment. Heralds 1with trumjpets attend.
applause, and deservedly, for the trio As the C'Ontest ,p roceeds, va11ious rmishad •worked up a mumibe.r of heavy gym 11nderstandings, small jealousie s and
stunl;s which they ca.r ried off without disputes I"e·sult in amusing ,s'i tuations
a hitch. May 1Day pictures were next, and dialog. Finally Mis·s Columbfa in
and the motion pictures taken ait tne an elaborate delineation of the prog
recent track meet with Albion were al ress of her ccwntry, in wM•ch she is as
'Ilhe sisted by historical American typ es is
so ·brought i n at this ·point.
Ford Motor 1Company coopera!l e d with
( Continued on Last Page)
the Y. in securing the film, and among
the best featu rc•s were two excellent
vie ws ex� the auditorium. The track
meet furnished a number of thrills,
several of 1t,he best finishes being snap.
N O R M A L O R GA N I ZAT I O N IS TO
ped.
STAG E CO N C E RT I N P EA S E
"T,he Nig1ht After," a playlet, was
A U D I TO R I U M
given by a cast of seven or eight fel
lows, and was one of th e evening'.s
The Men's G!lee dub a.pl) eM'S lin
1bes t features, while George iFmsier's
Auditorium Monday evening,
Pease
" Hadel, the Mystic," went off smooth
ly under the direo rion of the author. J1une 5, at eight o'clock, in a free con
It was local in nature and represented oe,rt which promises to lbe one of the
faculty and sorority members as tell· m ost popuhr musical events of the
ing their secrets under the imlfl uence terim. Mr. Lindegrtn has had charg,e
of the orga;ndzwtion, and has prepa,red
of the hy].)notist.
The managemenl'1 of th e Vodevill ex an excellent program for presentation
tena their thanks to the :MartJha Wash at this time. The duh will be assisington theater for advertising the per 1: ed by MT'. Lraiwl"ence .Sm!i,th , tenor,
formances, to the Opera House lfor soloist at the Wood!ward AV'enue M eth
1.1hff.ir assistance in carrying it out, odist Church in Detroit, and one of
OJ..:1.rke Brothers for furnrt.ure used in M r. Lindegrin's artist IP•U'P'i lS.
1Follow1,ng ds the program :
stage settings, :VIiss Simon's for h er
(Continued on Third Page)
able work at the piano th ruout both
e V'enings, an d all others w1hose assist
ance in any way aided tha organiza- P R O H I B I T I O N SOC I ETY
E L ECTS N E W O F F I C E RS
1t1on in its efforts.

M OR E C O N T R I B U T I O N S
W I L L B E ACC E PT A B L E

--------

P RO F. P EA R C E I S S P EA K E R
A T M E M O R I A L DAY S E RV I C E

J. Palmer Lindow was elected presi
uent of the Prohibition · Club, and
Claude Benner, vice president. Misses
Memorial Day services were held Emerson, Lipe and Johansen will act
under the auspices of the local chap as secretary, treasurer and report.er,
ter of the G. A. R., at the M ethodist respe<:tively.
church Tuesday afternoon, with num
bers of students in attendance. Prof.
Webster Pearce was the principal ican war, and to the women of today.
speaker of the meeting, and made his 8pecial music was furnished, the Ypsi
talk a plea for peace. Tributes were lanti band outdoors supplementing the
paid by him to the soldiers of the work of soloists which occurred dur
C ivil War, those of the Spanish-Amer- ing the service.

Pattengill Enjoyed his Visit in Ypsilanti

lion. H. R. Pattengill's comment up
on his recent visit to Ypsilanti, where
he addressed students of the Norm al,
high school, ancl Cleary Business Col
lege, is found in his publication, " Mod
erator Tapirs." Of the high school he
says :
"A visit with Supt. Arbaugh in h is
ma,g niflcent new high school building
11.t Ypsila'IJJU, an hour's fun t alking
birds and quizzing an assembly of 400
4 h to 8th grade youngsters in the
"Old Union" of historic fame, tl1€,n
swappitng a speech for chorus music
hy the high school assembly, made up
a delighLful episode in a peripa,tetic
editor's busy life."
And of Cleary College :
"It would not do to visit Ypsi and
not make a c,a ll on Friend Cleary and
hi s Business Collie,ge. 'Twas a mighty
responsive roomful of youn,g moo and
women toot cheered and encored botJh
":Pat" and the orchestra for their ef
forts. Then a 300-power handshaking
reception."

,

Pl tiny FRESHMEN
TO A TIE AFTER
TW[lV[ INNING�

An engraved acknowledgment of the
assisriance rendered the IBelgio.·n· relief
-c om'J1.ission :by the studen,ts ·>0 the .\'or
mal College has been received by the
local organization, and is upon the b ul
letin board in the north corridor.Witlh
the idea that fur !her contributions
may be inspired, the organiz•a tion· has I
provided a small box, whLch i.s in th" I
same place, and into ,which students
may drop such money as they care to
The Normal experienced her best
give to this worthy cause.
week in basebr-. 11, defeating Adrian derisively, and tying the Fresh at Ann
:\ rbor Saturday, 2-2, in a game which
ran through twelve innings.
Adrian took the se,,ere-st defeat it
has fallen to the lot of the � orunal to
--- -administer in her game here Wednes.
VO L U N T E E RS I N P R O H I B I T I O N I day afternoon, rei\ uming home th:e loser i n a 1 3-4 srore. The game opened
CA M PA I G N A R E TO FO R M
apparentl y close, but the J.00.1!.s soon
T H E I R P L A N S AT
found all that the visiting moun-dsmen
4 : 00
could deliver, and the atl'air degen er
The training class for all those who ate d ,into a slugifesit so far as the Nor·
volunteered to serve or are interested mal's offensive was conoe-rned.
Locke opened for Y psiJ.anti, but Ad
in the coming campaign for statewide
rian's balte.rs , mere alert, and he was
prohibition will meet today in room .51 soon in the ,hole. In the second, Tor
at 4 : 00 o'clock. There will be three rey S ll,pplanted him, and held the vis
meetings, the other two to be h':lld itors to a small amount of successfu l
next week' at times most conve1w.• nt off,ensive work. In t h e seventh, Law
to those interested in the work.
son was allow,ed1 to finish, •a nd his
Word has been receive d from the showing was far in advanoe
of any
state "dry" campaign commi +te8 t hat th ing he ,h ad don e earl i er i n the seathey are planning on using a l a!'ge son. Faw passes were issued thruout
number of Normal students in the th e game, and I,,aws on� in part icula·r,
coming fight. A great number of t he ke p,t fhe bats S'Winging vainly. Ile !,as
student body signed up for so me sort half a diozen strill:'eouts t,o his credit.
of service and they a nd all otlwrs
H a rt stariied for Adrian. His ,work
who would like to do somethin� d ef1- both in the Held and at ,bat wns •wor
nite for this great work should 1-;et: in thy of commen·'.-it is due to him that
to the training class. Claude L. Be!l· Adrian tallied at all, as well as that
ner has been selected by the Normal the Normal did not run her count hig,h
rampaign manager as the leader of er. He robbed 'Dorrey of a hit to cen
the class, thereby assuring tho£e de- t er a fter the Noi,mal twirler had mad•e
sirious of preparing for the corning- a home run off a similar driv•e. Tor
campaign that the three hours spent rey ,played a strong g-aime, and Free
in the t raining class will be pro fi tfl Lle. man an d Barnes were in good shape
The Michigan Campaign Manual will ).fcinl' osh was out of the' lineup una
be used as the authority on stalis tif.!s rnidnbly, and Murray occupied his old
and will be surlemente d by H•a,n-ey S. position, while Riector ,held down sec
"\Varner's book on Social Welfare and j ond.
the Liquor Problem.
Despite a soggy field, the Nornmls
staged their ,b est game of the s eason
against t h e ::\IiC'higan Freshmen, b attling them to a 2-2 tie Sa11u rday a fter
noon. Had the admirers of " Louder,"
T R A C K M E N TA K E O N LY S E V E N ulias Torrer. ,'been present, they ,would
have had splendid opportunity to giv e
A N D A H A L F P O I N T S AT
G RA N D RA P I DS
I \ ent lo tiheir en1 ,h usiasm, as he pitc h
ed gilt-edged Lall thruout Lhe contest,
The Normal speeds ters annexed blut issuing but one •p ass and striking out
seven and a half points in the injvi- twelve men. In only 1:1hree inning.s did
tation m eet held at Grand Rfajpicls 1Sat- more than three men face him, and
urday, Reid',s. standing bejng high- 1 � ut four hits were glea � ed o ff his de
.
est. H e took second place in 1U1e shot hvery, one of these bemg a scratch
put, winning three points. .Jameson down first-base line. Th•at he POSiS ess
has a point wan in the mile, Paul a cd strong stay mg qualities is evi.den.::
Point in the 1Jhree-mHe, Carpenter a I e<l L;y the fact that during the l ast fo,u.r
poiut in the broad jump, Fletchf:1· ou e innings no one reached fi rst base,
in t hE: hundred yard dash, •.m d Hodge I whil'e du : ing the ele� enth three Fresh
T urner, who
h alf a point. for tying for third in the mrn •whiffed t he air.
high jump. The event marks the clos<'." I pitohed for Ann Arbor, and Parks,
of t,he Normal's participation in track I who reliev �(� him, pi1t1ched well, !he
_
activities this season. Awards of let- � ormer wluffu1g eight and passmg
·,e.rs wrn be a:nnounced next week, a!I four while tho latter passed but on:e
will the results· of the season's work in aJ1d struck ouL five.
the way or standings.
(Continued o n Last Page )

HIGH SCHOOLS WILL
PUT ON OPERETTA

GLEE CLUB TO APPEAR

NO. 34

TRAINING CLASS WILL
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

Dr. W i l l iam De K l i ne, who spoke at
l a st wee k's ge n e ra l asse m b ly, a n d
wh ose l ectu re u pon t h e va l ue o f health
to th e com m u n ity, d e l ivered at t h e M a,
sonic Tem p l e Wednesday eve n i n g was
we l l atte nded

GRADUATING RECITAlS
PROVE DELIGHTFUL
I S I N A U G U RAT E D
S E R I ES
P E A S E A U D I TO R I U M O N
W E D N ES DAY, M A Y
24th

AT

Very pleasingly was the annual ser
ies of graduating recitals of .the Nor
mal Conservatory of Music inaugurat
ed "\Vednesday evening, May 24, in
Pease Auditorium by Miss Dana Di11s
more, soprano, assisted by Miss Madge
Quigley, pianist and Miss Alice M .
Lowden, accompanist.
Miss nins
more's voice is a l ight but very s wAet
soprano, high and pure and smooth,
and she sings with grace and clrnrm.
The program included two arias, the
lament over Jerusalem from ·'St.
Paul" and the pathetic aria from "La
Tosca," and she sang both with sym
pathy and intelligence. Three Ger
man classic songs, by Schubert. :\1 en
delssohn and Schuman, were giYfll
with much expression , the legato sin�
ing in the first two being especi ally
admirable. In a group of songs in
English, however, Miss Dinsmore ,;as
even more effective--Orth's "EyPs of
Blue," Nevin 's sombre "My Desi l'�,"
Forster's bewitching "Mifanwy" und
Weatherly's fanciful and gay "The
Blackbird." So archly and cleverl y diA
Miss Dinsmore sing this last numbPr
that the audience lingered after the
"ln!=<e of the prog-ram to secure its r Pp
etition. Throughout Miss Dinmnorn
won hearty applause and recalls a u d
s h e w a s presented w i t h an armful of
pink ros,es. :.vr iss Lowden's ar<'ompan
iments were delightfully played and
supported the voice sympathetically.
Miss Quigley is always a brilliant
pianist and her program gave her
large opportunities. The interest cen
tered in the peculiar and exceedingly
spectacular "Concerto Op. 30" of Him
sky-Korsakoff, which is new in this
part of the country and more showy
and bizarre than agreeable. Miss
Q uigley rose toitstrmendoustechni,'al
dem and superbly, and Miss Vera
Richardson on the second piano play
ed with her usual skill. :\1:iss Quigley
also gave two pleasing shorter num
bers and was enthusiastically recall
ed both times.

WIN LITTLE THIS TIME

R O B I N SO N IS C H O S E N TO
SO C I O LOG I CA L W O R K E R I S
H E A D T H E M E N 'S U N I O N
A SS E M B L Y S P EA K E R W E D.

Rev. S. S. Marquis of Detroit was
the speaker at general assembly Wed
nesday morning, and described the
efforts of the Ford Motor com pany to
promote the welfare of its empl0)·es
through the medium of a free P.duca
tion. The vastn ess of the work ·,\'hich
is being carried on in this enormous
J;l ant by Mr. Ford was well brought
out by the speaker, who also talked at
C'le<try College.

T H I R D A N N U AL J U N I O R P U BL I C
S P E A K I N G C O N T EST

r

Pe.ase A,u ditorium is ll'eserved for
Wednesday evening, June 7th for the
annual cont,es•' in Junior oratory.
The preliminaries occur,r ed on Thurs
His observation upon his visit to d•ay evening of thi s week and the five
general assembly at the Normal is :
contestants chosen · 1will compete for
"lt is is certainly an inspiring sight the oo.sh prizes to be awarded to the
when 1,20-0 young men and women of best speaker!.
Miohi'gwn Normal College come throng
+
·t * * * * * * * * *
ing into the sipaclous and beautitlul au,,.
*
ditorium for weekly assembly. Still
*
CO L L E G E CA L E N DA R
more illS'p iring Lo 11ear them sing *
some stanzas of " Michigan, My !Mich * F r i d ay, J u n e 2-N o rm a l v s . *
Central N o rma l, "Mt. P l e.1s- *
igan." Ye editor had the pleasure of *
a nt.
PJ.ddressinig the student body in ass�m- *
3-Baseba l l ,
bly May 3, shaking hands with Pres. * Satu r.day, J u n e
N o rm a l vs. M . A . C . , E ast *
M cKenny 8JllJd many of his great fac- •
Lansing.
*
ulty-mos,t of them well known friends *
and g,etting a glimpse of the IW\Onderful * S u n d ay, J u ne 4-Y. M. C. A., *
Starkweat h e r H a l l , 2 : 30 p. m. *
g,rowtJh and development of this pio- *
Y. w. c. A., Starkweather *
neer normal w est of the Alleghenies." *
* h a l l , 4 : 00 p. m .
*
"Did you notice thwt lovely girl 1n * M o n day, J u ne 5-F ree G l ee C l u b *
the !pretty brown dress, waiting in the ,:,
Concert, Pease A u d ito r i um, * I
lobby?" he asked his wife as they took *
*
8 : 00 p. m.
their s•eats in the t heater.
* Wed n esday, J u n e 7- H a ro t d *
"What ? That frowsy thing with the *
R i eder i n l ast g raduat i n g re- *
fals,e puffs, enaIIlleled face, gold teetb, *
c ital, Pease Aud ito r i u m, 8 : 00 ··,
made-over d ress, imitation mink furs, *
and torn gloves ?" No, indeed, I didn't *
* • •; m; " " " , • : L
11otice her. Why ?"

I

,:wen's Union officers were elected
L1fondav in the hall or the main build·
ing. Orlo Roli inson h eads 1!.he organi
zat,011 for the year 1 �16-17, Hewitt
Smit,h heiwg vic�president, H arold
Hodge secretary, and Clarence Reid
trE!J.surer. The organization put on a
dance at the gymnasium S aturdar
nigh.t, which was well a(tended, .ancl
which ,will probably lbe their last �u11c
t ion this year.

MilCIHIIl (GAJN
§1fATIE JN(O)JRJMlAIL CCOILILIE(GIE
1r!P§Il!LAJN1rll

SUMMER SESSION-NINETEEN SIXTEEN
Six Weeks, June 26 to August 4

YPSILANTI CAAUTAUQUA
occurs during the fifth week of Summer term
and special rates are offered to Normal College Students.
SUMMER EXCURSIONS
are arranged to take place earlier in the term
in order not to conflict.

Secret ry-Reg strar
a
l
t i
a
Yp::.si=l=n==
i ===:=====•=====.J
,---===c:z:=====:====
C. P. STEIMLE,

Friday, June 2, 1916

THE NOIIMAL COLLEGE NEWS

AM!ATEUR
FI�lISHING
•

MAN ,•.G1NG BOARD
1'.ll,ElS. ()lrAS. HcIO!fNNY
E. A. LYMAN
R . CLYI>lil FORD
B, i. 1)'00G1li
N. A.. HAltVlift
ff. Z. W!LBllm

Nat W. Hopkin•, P.tana1inr Editor
ornca In b(aln Bulldtag, Room 17
Tln1e of PubHcatlon-Tbe Nonn&l
11'.:�)Jloge t-rt'l,vi· le pu'b113h&d on Friday
ot eacb weok during the Coll- yea.r.
Ji))\tered at the poeto!Nco a.t Yl)<II·
1::.1�ti. •.MlOl±igau• ..e aerond olaae mail
matter.

Films De1•eloped
!Oc
Prints 3c, 4c, 5c.

Friday, June 2, 1918

Subscription prioe

fl.to per Yeir

A CLEAN CAMPUS
FOR RETURNING 1!\.LUt.1NI

AT

Y1,silantt•1:1 acboo1 cbitdren ht1\'f.t
boon intere�ted in the subjec·t, or civic
c: loanup, and squud� w�re rec·..-ntl)' as.slr:;:nc<l to tho t..'\sk of bcnul.ity ing I.ht,,,
city's <'.Otl\ArM where a fe\\' minutes' or
hours' ,vork \\'il.h rake and ,vheelbarrow \\'ould result In nu ilniu·()"t'd ap·
p('aran-00. 'l'hQ «ot('Ome of tht, inoV'c·

ZWERGEL'S

A Word
About Prices
To continue in busi
n<:ss long enough to see
has guarautee fulfilled,
a jeweler must make a
living profit.
It is our intention to
place a legitimate per
centage of profiton each
thing in om stock.
We dJ not figure
more, and our price is
1111changable.
H you buy a twenty
fi ve year case here. we
e.q cct tobe here to se0
lhP i.>. uarantec expire.

PHOTOGRAPHS

r��.����.£?.�.!�!�!�� Good Number at
Mawson Lecture
Despite Showers

u1e11t ,vas rctnarkahle, ttn<l the rity
has n1an�· forn1erl)· nnAlgbtly spots
whi <:h Hre no\\' unoffensive at Jea:$l.
fn connP.ction v,:tt.11 the ,\·oi-k, $01'ne of
the c,11ldreo ha \·e been asked 10 pr�
l»trf! reports UJ)0)1 I.heir 111-ogrcs:s ond
acco·n1pli�hrnents. an<l tlH! AA }I, ·e htil:tg
workecl into the form of oration!!,
whi<:h ,vlJL he dl--'livered bctore t11P.
C)QSA.
The cl eanup movftrnP.ut receives
ad,l�d in1pctus l\very spring, bu1. il i�
In r�o.Jit_y a constnnl 111,•c·essttr. 1 ho1·e
f1rA opportunitii:>H for caro fll()t1g this
Hue at all ttu1cs, \\'hl"tber or nol any
J>OSil.i"a labor is in\'olved. At the
present tin1e, when the campus hns
tllktsrt on most 11leaslng ap11c2u·11.nce
1t l1 a3 bad tor years. perbap� the de·
nuu1d tor pride In Its Af1pearaucc is
all th(! greater, and it js tm(k>SSible
ta use too U11t<.'h cnrc jn the dlsposi·
ti()n of v;·asl.tt 11.iioer, and iu other n1n1tcrs ()r vital ln1ere-st to Its welfare.

*

11

* ., ,. • • • • •

* •
•

In t-hrea weeks. Comr.nence·
•
.. ment 1''1i.JI bo at hand, and to
• OOti e tiDcrc are t•hreo hundred un• .pnld 9UbsuriplOll6 40 the N•we.
• lt lies in the 1,owcr ot these
· • throe hundl'ed recipients lO
do a
• lot toward making the ,prJnter
$

•
•
•
•
•

in the latest styles

''Racing '''ith Antarctic 'Hllzzards."
31r Dougta!ll !\,faw&on't lecture, accom·
pt:.utcd by n1otto11 pictures, was gi1,·en
in Pease Audlto'rloo1 J\londay ��re11il,g
t.iud in H{lite
lht.� rau1, whiclt toll io
t•.>rrcnts tor tbe r.rca.tcr part. of the
e\'ening, attracted a 1tood·siied a.ud·
1ence. The olcturcs proved all that
hud been C'IUilltE>CI ro,· th�tn, OnQ or UH�
mpst populnr features being t.hc por·
trayal of 11 engul11s at home. The anti<·H ot th� Nt1'ung<, hirtht , wht) s.howt:-<1
lltt.lc fear ot tbc camera, and who
,vel'e ,111ca.nnily l1uman in ap11eara1 H:e
�uul Q('ti(no,, c.��.:u»ed mu<:h laughter.
Tho pictures wero full ot oxclttng
scenes. too, and gave indication ot the
J1t-!r ihJ lhrough '\\'hich the e>:vellition
passod in its exploratiOH or the 1·egioo
in the antarctic circle.

PICTURE FRAMES of all kinds

ot

FILMS

Developed and. Printed

MILLER STUDIO
122 lliehigan .Avenue
B

Special Sale

Normal Seal Stationery 39c per box

With the Alumni

":il1iC\m Gordon, '10, A. D., '16, hns
l.>ecn at Lake City tor tho past two
years, and goes no:tt year to Chasscl,
u1 tht;t llpJJ l;lr Peninsula. ,,·h�rc he ,\·ill
fH:1.,·1-1 <·ha1·t� of fifteen teacher!:!.
Dr.
\Valtor A. ·HO)•t, son ot Dr.
.
llo:rt ot the Normal ht,s boon· honored
by election to S1gma XI, sclcntiflc bon·
or society. Rlectlon lo the socittY Is
hti�ed u11 on 1:1cholarsbip and avtitucle
in �c·ienl.itit: re1-1earch work. Dr, l-lo\•t
ts a grnduato c.t thei Ypsilanti bi8°h
school !\nd of tho 1.uHvcrsity.
l,ucile Johnson, 'lG, wo.s tn the citf
\Ve<lnj;'sday. She ts at her bon1c Ln
�titan Ihia year.
William Olds, '07, who is 0.Ltending
the uutvers1cy chis yoar, was R Normal·
visitor last \\'eek.
Perr)' 0. .b'rO.S!it�r. '14, who has for
the past ycnr been located at Jewt!tl
City, l{ansas, was in tho city �lOU·
clay, :itta.y 22. At tor o. via.it at biil ho111e
in !\rlarlette. he rcturnnd to the c;1.y
l.l)iij wet:k.
A. R. CatT, B. Pd., '15, was in Ypsl·
lan1i tor tho ¥lAek end.
Prof. \Vilber spent the week eud in
Lh� northern vart or the stato, whot:o
ho visited A. 0. Hitchcock, B. Pd., 'lf,,
at rcllsLon. Harlow Wood, 'lG. is also
located at Pellston.

Sale of Kodak Supplies
METAL TRIPOD, Three Section, regular
98c
price $2.00 now at
....... ... ....................
METAL TRIPOD, Four Section, regular
price $2.50, now at. .......... ....... . . . . . ............. ......... $1.29
PRINTING },'RAMES, with glass, each..
. . .. . 13c
Composition and Glass Trays, (4x5) regular price 25c, now at... ............... .. ....... . .. .... ... l lc
Films developed (H)c per roll) and pictures printed.
Use only EASTMAN N . C. FILMS. They come in yellow boxes

Weinmann=Matthews Co.

The Rexall-Kodak Store

118 Michigan Avenue
B

THE NEW STORE OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS

S3Effl

Dud leY'S
•

We Carry a Full Line of Students' Supplies
No. 707 Cross Street

- - • INTERESTING LETTERS AR,E
JEWELERS
• ,grin, a pertormance which only •
RECEIVED
MISS CLARK
AN() OPTOMETRISTS
• tM •ett.lement or out ,1>111 wlUJ •
��
- --him \\•Jll · bring about. \Ve a.re. •
illss Ocnevh�v-e, Clark bas been refs9uing a. partlcula.rJy -attractive • C()ivlng letters ot roo.l literary merit,
• recctpt,t,e�ring Rt:t�'Q.l)h tin our • C1·orn tt.. !frie1td in Scoua.nd, giving de• own syst<im of ,ba.udw1·iting, • scrJptlons or cbe life at home a.tad ot
" nnd will bo glad to tP-rovtdo re.ad· • her brother't.1 Ute in tho t.rcncb.ies. The
to order that
\
STUDENTS
• ere w1Lh e�idencc or their pu.y- • d:l-ily h11pp0nings of ur� at ·tfllb &out.
�arc'.alw11ys welcome at the
,. n.t,Pn( Tbo News office. room • the eternal proscn�� ot dange..r, n·hlch
"' 17, n1aiu buiklJog, ts always 0. • ooc:omea 1, atll.&Lit.":ll.lly matter-or-tact t\.f.
,. veu; con1e in and get yours.
• tc·r n whlh1, the o.1h1-al<>ns to doede of
of
•
•
.,. h&roism, 89 J.t it "''61'$ a1:1 natural as
•
RE\;. J. W. SEIBERT
Ol•enlng a. door. Among these letters
CIVIC LEAGUE
ore two cha..nming on.ea, writte.n to a
will conduct the service next
Tho ,Ci vic ii ,eoguo mot 'fuesday ev
25 N. Waahington Sir-t
Phone 1150-M
little ntc<,e. The lo.st letter Miss Cl•tk
Sunday rooming, June
�niog, l),[ay ?to, at the bom,e or Prores- '
teoeived .says 1J riefly: ").ty brother �;;
;;
;;;;::;::;;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:
.sor Pearce, whoro IJ\t: following otl'.14th. Come.
�;::;;
�
ts doa.d,-111cd 4n action Aprtl WU,."
cers wcr� elected tor t:tle coming year:
.
?
J resido.nt, 1 A1"ias .Downing; vtce-pres No MOVIE MAN wAs NEoAR,
(dent,. Pcr<:ivuf Day; secrotary and
eESIDEs, 'TWAS NIGHT
treas,1 rer, 1,•o.l&en Hough; reportt.er.
Pauline Der:J>yshJro.
Two
the ca.mpu,· ,bright and &bin·
'Oht� leag11e v.•ork ot tihe paet yeo.r
ing
light
s wer• el<l()9Sod to O draft sunFor the Rural and Villnge Schools WQ$ di$CtUJsod o.nd plaus v.·ere forrnu.
tt'\·.enlng, ¥.'lb.en John Hurtman and
of Michigan. We will wanttench laced for net year's woTk. Suggestions dtl>)'
Russell Paisley went ovor tho Pentn·
wero
mad&
tl1R-O
for
the
members
car�
ers for September positions every
ryh'" on cfvte league work In their su1ar cbm in a canoe. Both claim that
day from now until the beginning own
b.ome toww; duri-1:iig the .s,ummer, tho •performance was unpremeditated,
of thE: school year.
on'3 of lhe ch.let objects ot the league <leclaring �1 at lhoy. OJpproo.ched .. ..he
bch1g to fit it1:1 members to do league <lam oerore real.izing tt. John trlod to
W:rite for Application Blank
work tu· tl\>C, to1w11 s to •,\'hlch 1 thoy go J,aug on to Ube cdgo and pull !himself
upon
leuvlng Yipsilanti. F'irlda.y. Jtine tit, against the ,current, tbut at leng-tb R
�- ��
ELWOOD M, BRAKE, Manager,
;;;';�;;;;;�
th&
mmnbers or t.he leagne 'Will sell ·ook. n. pa.th or less l'Cslsta.nce, and , �
�.
. C!erksrille,
Mlohltan
Iag1; in tho& corridors and 011 Zw�gel'a bobbed up 8'"+\fely soroo distance below,
cotll(Jr for the cit.y 'hea.lth league. Tha ,,,. l.:( re -Russell was locate1. Ths .wo
1·cootpts Jrom the ci ty tag day, Juno ))artici ll)"a1llS seem to agree lu the state
10, wHl 1be used 1 1 0 hel:P detroy Ute ex ment Uu:a.t tho p-crtormance ,will not be
MARY PICKFORD COLLARS
penses aC tbe ib,oollh lea.g,ne anld 'IH\.Y l'6I>�Wl �d.
CtllROPRACTOR
Late1t in Neckwear
r or Wle nnrae in the city schoola. ThA
Superintendent Dr<H1tor ot Yale waf'
WOl'k
the :health leugue 11as tbeen
THE NEW PINKOLINE UNDERWEAR
Oi!ke Hour., 8,00 ID 12, 00 A. M.
ht-valuable, aud the (;ivio le:lgue ie �1 1•econt visitor a.t tho campus.
·
Just In
l?houc 614.M
�liss Alice Hottrdmo.n has retnrn�tl
very glad to add its mtto.
trom a visit iu l\ilnssachusetts.
No. 16 Notth. Waehinaton Street
FLOWER BASKETS
THETA LAMBDA SIGMA
and Bud Vases
H:my Hubbard will deliver bis ora•
'l'b.e Theta Lambda. Sigma sorority
Ano Atbor Offu.:e 1mJ Adjusting Parlors io
tlo,
..
�ce
for
9ln.r
'
nt
the
-Oon.grega.
,'
eek
end
house
party
al.
eujoyE->cl
a
v.
•
Finl N•ti onal Bank Buildina, Rooms 604-6
f{a.\•01 H1ugh Luke with !\tra. \VOber. ttonal ebrtu'Clh Su'1l.day e\'OOlo,g ait 7:00
)frs. Prn)'. Mrs. !\'fit<:lu'!ll and }tlss O'CIO¢k.
O!i.c.e Hour,: 1: 30 10 6: 00 P. �1.
R:n1ldn as chaperones.

GEt>. D. SWITZER CO.

ev

*

In lhll new NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL BUREAU Building

i!Jb���!!!!!5!;!��;!�;;����i;i;�i;l��!;;!i;Jll;
Now is the Time

Pr1 esbyterian Cbutcb

•

• • •

• • • •

COMMENCEMENT SUIT

•

ARNET BROS.

:i

TEACHERS WANTED

'oi

�
VALUE is not determined by the price you pay
but by the SERVICE you get. Our watchword
is Service, and prices are low as is consistent
with best stock, first-class workmanship in every
respect. Satisfaction guaranteed.
GEORGE STRONG.
Modem Shoe Repairing
234 Michigan Avenue
Opp: New P. O.

The lWlchtgan Teachers' Bureau

BAZARETTE

DOIROTHY B. LOWRY

or

,.--===.--------- 1

It Costs You Nothing Lindegren
MlCHfOAN TEACHERS' I
AGENCY
-

-

Honored

J>ireetor Weston Galea of the l)e.
ll'()it S>•t1\(1hony or•:h.-1-1tr:1. hti s cngageel Carl LindegrAn ()c L11 f! �1n·111a1 <�of·
lc,r.:a conscr\·0101·r fa<'utty as Mloi!-it
tor ono ()f tho concerts or thP Oe�1()1t
Symphony orchestra In Detroil noxt
f;:\ll . /\fr. Lindcgrcn v,rlll sing tho aria
from Mor.art's "Marriage
Figaro."
l anrl the aria, ''Lord, God ot Abraham."
.MICHIGAN trom "EliJall."

So why wait until most
of the Positions are
gone? Our terms are
very liberal. . . . .

FLINT,

OPPOSITE NEW P. O.

or

ilf3

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Our new Middys in the "Mendel Make''
Which speak for themselves
a.1 to quality and workmanship

W. H. SWEET & SONS
L:ea:&:iiiE:EEl&!i:!=5:Ei!EE.---!i&aiSIE:E=E==c==i5=5=aE5==F:..!!!===IE==3=::====i511J!I

'

TH E N b R�AL _CO LLEC� N �WS

Friday, J u n e 2, 1 9 1 6

Interesting Article I llr

Library Notes

'' EUR EKA''
I HAVE FOUND IT!

I HAVE FOUND
THAT THE BEST
PLACE TO BUY
SHOES - YES,
ALL KINDS O F
F OOTWEAR IS

SHERWOOD'S
1 2 � Michigan Avenue

N ISSLV'S

DEPARTMENT

STORE

There is on the "New Republic" for
l\lay 13 a shetch of Strauss' "Alpen
symphon t " recently given for t� e
first time in this country, by the Phil
adelph i a Orchestra under the director
ship or Stokowski. Even in all the
tragedy of the w ar, the Germans and
Austrians are producing great music,
and it is still the common possession
and common enjoyment of the people.
This Alpensymphonie was first pro
duced October 28, 1915, in Berlin un
d er the direction of Strauss. Stokow
ski has had two great musical success
es this season, so great that they have
been sensations-the production of
Mahler's Eighth Sympony and the
Alpensymphonie by Strauss.

Bacon Gets Verdict

An article in the "Journal of Edu
cation" for M ay 1 1 , deplores the fact
that the Shakespeare-Bacon contro
ver·s y should have been revived this
particular year. It ought, according
to the writer, never to arise again, as
Judge Tuthill decided in favor of
Bacon.
It is a series of singular coincidences
that a judge should have given a ver·
diet in favor• of Lord Bacon, that the
vexed question could be settled so far
from Stratford, and that Shakespeare's
defender should be a moving picture
man.

Resigns as Statesman

Augustine Birrel, the aulhor of
"Obiter Dicta," and Chief Secretary
for Ireland, has found the combination
of the gentle art of essay writing and
governing Ireland an impossible one
and has therefore resigned his post.
The Literary Digest quotes the New
Yorlc Sun : "Nature did not plan Au
gusline Birrel for riot and siege-only
in a war of words is he in his element
and at ease. He is an authority on
Hazlett and Charlotte Bronte, but not
on martial law."
G L E E C L U B TO S I N G

WHERE
THERE'S
ALWAYS
SOMETHING
NEW

F. H. NISSLY

1 25 Michigan Avenue

rINTERURBAN

(Continued From First Page)
,l\farch Onward . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geibel
.Albs en t . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 'Metca.lr
On the S ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buck
Glee Club
Dawn Deep •within the C ellar . Fischer
Mir. Vollmar
f'oncer,t Etud,e . . . . . . . . . . MacDowell
Mr. Breakey
L'Ultima C•anzone . . . . . . . ... . . . Tosti
Mr. Parsons
Wion ter S'ong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bullard
O l d Black Joe . . Arr. Van d,er Stucken
H11111Li ng Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Geiibel
Glee Club
Pleading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IDlgar
Jean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Spross
"La donna e mobile" ( Rigoletto) . •
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Verdi
M,r. ·Smith
"Sof i Ro" ( S\wedli&h Lulla'Dy) . . . .
. . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mohring
Soldiers Chotms ( Faust ) . . . . Gounod
Glee Club
Mr. Carl Lindegren, Director.
Mi·. Harold Rieder, Accoimpani,st.
Assisted b y :
M r. Lawrence Slmith, Te.nor.
Mr. JaID!es ,Breakey Pfanist.
\Mr. George Parsons, lBe.ritone.
Mr. Paul Vol'lmar, Ba.ssio.

This year is the tercenteuial of Cer·
vantes as well as of Shakespeare, both
having died on the same day of the
same year. In the "Athenaeam" for
April is a delightful article on C er·
vantes, whom the writer ranks w ith
Shakespeare and Homer. He says of
him that he was a soldier first and a
writer afterwards, and speaks of his
losing his right hand at the battle of
Lespanti-Cervantes alludes to his in
jury as "a trifling price to pay for the
honour of partaking in the first great
action by which the naval supremacy
of the Ottoman was successfully dis
puted by Christian arms. " Small
wonder that such a man in giving up
the sword to take the pen should
leave to the world the immortal char
acter, that gentle lovable knight, Don
Quixote."

COMME NCEM ENT GIFTS

I

MEMO-BOOI�S

POPULAR FICTION

CAMERAS

STATIONERY

PENNANTS

FOUNTAIN PENS

Our line is big-Our prices right. Select now, and, if you wish,
we will gladly lay aside any article for you.

z w

In " Scribners" .for June is a. delight·
ful contribution from Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, p resident of C'OLumbia, en ,
titled "A Voyage of Discovery." It is
an a ccount of Dr. Butler's youtMul ex
periences in a German univ:ersity. The
men w,hom he met or with whom he
studied ,�arm an interestirng roll of
honor ; Friedrich Paulsen, von Treits
chke, Vircho w, Koch, Mommsen, Har
nach, and many others. Of them all,
Dr. /Butler writes vividly and pictur
esquely. "After Berlin Came Paris,"
and his experiences among the ·S chol·
ars and literati are charmingly wrH·
ten.
The king of Belgium has refused to
accept !Maurioe ,Maeterlinck's offer of
services in the Belgian army, on
the ground th•;i, t a country cannot
spare the work of a philosqpher and
writer.
A mos,t suggestive and interesting
artide by Jrumes Bryce, a·ppears in
the "New IRepUJblic" 1for •May 20, on
''America's Traditional Isolation."
1

E R G E L '

s

PROGRAMS :

JUNE 2 to JUNE 8

Friday, June 2-Frank Mills and Edith Reeves in "The Moral
Fabric" Keystone Comedy, "A Love Riot." Listed as a
family picture in Woman's Home Companion.
Saturday, June 3-Marguerite Snow in "A Corner in Cotton."
"Musty Suffer" Comedy.
Monday, June 5-Robert Warwick in "Human Driftwood." Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Drew in Comedy.
Tuesday, June 6-Jesse L. Lasky presents Fanny Ward i n
"Tennessee's Pardner." Burton Holmes Easy Chair Travel
Series.
Wednesday, Henry B. Whithall in "The Raven." Don't fail to
see it.
Thursday, June 8-Anna Held in ''Madama La Presidente."
Bray Cartoon. Matinee 5c and lOc. Evening l Oc and 1 5c .
PRICES : Matinees-All Seats 1 0 cents.
Evenings, Sc and l Oc

A Noteworthy Book is
..
Gift of Wm . McAndrew �
����=====�===�������i����
Children 5 cents

11

,wmiann MoAn1rew, Ass,istant Su
perintendent rof Stchools 'in New York
IC'dty, has :sent the Normal Ldtbrary a
valualbl e manual ", prepared by the Dli
ireotors·, Principais and Teachers or
the New York Schools," to be us ed as
a guide for Class room ,work during
B!liby Week.
Tae sUJg,g estilorus giv,en cover sub
jects for all the 1grades, including th"
poeit,ry of 1child1hood. Tihe s ubject ils
,s,ci.enUfically covered •wit'h r eferences
to Ba1b y Hy,gien,e, and through the va·
rious stages qf Hlome Care into the
subject of the Muniopal Ca·re of the
Child, . with playgro'Und.s, milk depots
and inspection of foods.
The heoading of t,he Normal is amp'1y
carried out, in t· hie iSuibj ect Outline :
•metter Parents�Better ,Balb1es�Bet
ter Oity."

Bup Your Films HERE
CAMERAS to R ENT== l Oc a day

Better See Them

Open till 12 midnight

OPERA HOUSE

Friday, June 2-Virginia Pearson in "Blazing Love" a Fox fea
ture in 5 parts. 5c and l Oc.
Saturday, June 3-Five acts good Vaudeville and 5 reels good
pictures including Napoleon and Sally, the funny monkeys.
Matinee 5c and lOc. Evening l Oc and 1 5c.
Monday, June 5-Seven reels of pictures, good dramas and
comed.ies. Matinee 5c. Evening, balcony 5c lower floor lOc
Tuesday, June 6-"Graft" and other good pictures.
Wednesday, June 7-Four acts Vaudeville and �ood pictures,
5c and lOc.

_JI

Thursday, June 8-"The Melting Pot" featuring Walker White
side and "Mutt and Jeff." Comedy by Bud Fisher.

a:�='=====3l

Butler's Associates r MART HA WASH INGTO N
TH EATRE

I
NEWS ST AND

Fine line of Box Candies

Page Three

rsixteen Dollars per month Pension
FOR LIFE, in case of your becoming totally
disabled, without paying any further premiums

1

Visits the Conservatory

John Beattie, supervisor of music
in the Grand Rapids schools, visitPd
the Normal conservatory this week.
Mr. Beattie secures the best musical
solo and orchestral attractions in the
country for concerts in Grand Ra pids
as part of his work in raising the mus
ical standards of the school chihlren
and adults, and his work is clra\\ ing
much attention. His visit to the Nor
mal college is an honor.

Rieder Program

The last of 1lhe graduating recitals
will ,take place Wed1IJ.1esd•ay evening
June 8, at Pease auditorium, ei'gh.t
o'Ciloc�. Ha�1d L. ,Rieder, 1p ianis.t,
I\Vlill he assisted by Mrs. Oh arles A.
Bo,wen, con>.TaJlto i,n· the Woodward av·
enu,e Presbyterian church Detroit,
and Will ,pr,e sent the follo.w in,g P,rO·
gram.
Toccata et Fugue in iD Minor, for organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bach
Transori!bed by ,Carl Tauslg
Assai allegro
Andante con moto
AJ.legro, ma. non troppo
Life and Dee.th . . . . . . Colerid1ge-Taylor
W.ind Son . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . J. H. Rogers
My Heart is Heavy . . Gloring Thomas
Recftati:ve and Aria ifrom "Nadescha"
Impromptu Op. 142, No. J. . . Sicihubert
Romanze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SchUIIllann
La danse de ·Puck . . . . • • . . . . Delbussy
En Automne . . . . . . . . . . . . Moszkows,lci
COlllcerto Op. 54 . . . . • • . . . . Schumann
Allegro affettuoso
Andantino ,g,razioso
Atlegro vivace
Mrs. Baskerville, at second piano

I
I

I

A $2.000 Policy will do this with "National Life" U. S. A.
Agents Wanted

�

r

Talk with S. E. CRAWFORD,
Phone 6 7 1 -W or 802.J

2 Savings Bank Bldg.

We have received a new lot of

COLLEGE RINGS
Some are different in pattern
from those we have been selling

The Gold. ones sell for $ 3 .50 and $4.00
The Silver ones at fron1 75c to $ l . 25

FRANK SHOWERMAN
JEWELER

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Huron Street

No. 2985

Made in Beautiful Gray Kid ir, two
shade combination.
' 'Camille " Model
Louis Heel

WALK�OVER Shoes like this demonstrate that one
can purchase footwear that is fashionable without be�
ing extreme.
The characteristics of this shoe are refinement and
style---a combination not always attained.
It may be seen in our window.

,v

De"\iV lTT' S
ALK-OVER B()OT SHOP
Phone 324-W

Teachers Locatea No Sunday Tennis

VELVET BRAND ICE CREAM

I For tibe 'benefit o-I young ,p�ople o[
11.iartha Sw�i a.rhigeu, Ypsit,n.nt,.i, lot
the city a,nd otbQr;:; who ore lntere2t.grade.
4,U,
od in tennis and dw use of Korn1al
K..'lth�rill& 1 Ske1leoger, C'tl.dillac,
ath1eti.c fields Pres. )f.cKenny today is·
grade.
Ettzabetb 111enman, North Bran.ob, wued •: he follo,\'ing statament and re3rd and 4th gra.dio.
q11es1:
Lilli-in Reynold&, l>"lin.t, 7th grade.
"The Nornial College is "ery gl!\d
Lucy !\ofarsll..."-11, lda, longUsh aind to 11ove tho young J>(>ophe l)J' Y'.[:4ila.ntl
i
hisoort.
use u,i; a1h1Al i.: field� and tennis courts
RPR-sie Kay, East Taw�. 4th a.nd on WC(! ( day.s "'hen tbey are not need·
l
!Hh gr.lde.
ed by the students oc u,e coLlogl?. Stu·
Wnva Gralu• m. Hdghton. prtu<::il)&l.
drut:ti s of ·lhe college do not ose 1.lte
Gerl rude Jones \Vinona. lvlusic.
athletic ti eld;:; und h� 1Htii; eourtli> on Sun
Ardis Henilh!Y, 'l'e con1SOO, 2nd and
da,r. anll thoy aro not open to others
3rd grade.
Orn.ce Cl"is.sin.::in, Sh&Iby, 1st grade. on tSuitday.
"This notice .is gi\'�n bA<:ause some
LenB. \V:,i.l k�r. ti(ptlrto.., S· h gr$ao.
n ul
Rae.he! G.ro t, H1u'1Jor Boo.ch, Gl'I•
:n�:
::�,:'�
:n"
�
:
:
,
d:
;
•
grade.

I

��;':�011�:1

�Ima Hv,;,auson, Alha., F.ngUsb and

M"nel 'Studt, Mt. Olem..et1$, 4tb
crade.
Sophia. Osner, TrEntlOIJ, Oorroo.n and
'©ngllsb.
Edrthe Skin,uer, Clinton. J\.f,uat.e.
Henriell.;, ,vollf, On1:11wa.y, }.fathom-at·
lea.
Lil.bian SlJ'(lolt. Le.ola., �. 1>a1cQt�l.
En i h
:.::
2utl and 3rd
bT.lde.
Ruth I\!nrtln, Detroit. lst or 2d
g,-ado.
Mary Collilu1, Hilrdford, County Nortual.
Louo. '\Vnlkcr, Hr1�1rt:1, Sth grad<:.
Grace .Renanll. �ilr.fi, Uth grade.
Nellie 8111iU1, Sandusky, lat grndl!.
.\1ildred Tornaulst. Cahnrlttl., assist·
QllL
,
Sa.die \\:ay, H.o�<·utnmon. vrlnei)nt1.
\Hldred Zimmerman, LtHlingtou,
i,hystcs.
Florence John�<Jrt, Capac, 41h and
Gth grade.
•
FrMlecs �·elson, RiYt>r Kou&•�. Sth
i:rndc.

<;ormau.

Quart 45c

STIS:VENS

Repea1:ing Shotguns
The Stevens Hammerless

en1s 1110 IPOl'e ttian s.me l1 1mmer gt11s.

tt hau tho celebrated
STEVEN!i RECOIL UNLOCK
providing safety agafnet
11hang.fires."
tAMMERLESS
SOLID BREECH
£aay Take·Down

12 or 20 Gauge

EVERY GUN
GUARANTEED

lSlmas.Arms&ToolCo.

P.G. 9:uSG06
' CtlloQpoo ran.., Ma...

Eastman and Vulcan
FILMS

SENECA CAMERAS
PRINTING
and

DEVELOPING
24·tlour Service

Deliveries to any part of the city

11AIG
PHi\R.MACY
Phone 86

Prescri ption Specialists

At the fountain Sc

Pint 15c

Quart JOc

T H E R O W 1- M A C O M P A N Y

�+++++tMll"'.t++++++++++++++++�
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+ Be sure
.ft,

''C�L-�·=N�

President."
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�
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To have vour Ko<lak finishing done by Saunders'
Can1era Shop. 231 Su1nmit Street. .

-..
'..J.

.../9

,;�:i.or �� ::'·:.���:'.lt:p::::��.1+
Any s1·ze roll , developed - - lOc ._+f
._f_.
"J#,
"!• A n y s1·ze p r1· nt, up to 4x5
03c •·�!•- · ·
inning. uau« er singled, Adams reach·
t�1I ftr8· -Oil Torrey's error, and Howilt ·
�
hnn.:.ecl sncc·�s.-.;rnHy. n111og Lhe bases.
.
\1ordson Kt<>:tn<lcd out l--O l\1urray,
Dancer scorln.�. l\uother can1e hi the
rourtb, when wiflh one out, Parks
retH·tu!{} first on an error IJy FreArnan,
�l orrison walketl, Olld , Middlevtt�h alng1ed, �coring Piu·ks. Thor� \\'aS a dii.- ...,...
at Wte pJaoc, '. -•
l>Uto as to lhe decision
but lhe run cotu\led.

�
..,..
&
..,..

I

fl1'

r

11,:�1'!:/

T

�:r�
: ::'.�:d �:: ,�: �0 ::.
0<1 by • l!elnto,;h, 1· 0,rey •lngl<Xl and
· 1+;rwiu wnlkod, flHing • lJlo 1xs.se.ii. 'TO'rrey took a big lead off seem>� a.nd
MIU!. PRIDDY IS DELEGATE
coaxed " thrnw, M<:lutoslt daohecl for
TO FEDEltATlON CONVENTION hoJl\9. the throw to get him gOllig tbru

inte-esl. ts in tho department o! civtce.
It Is !by reason ot her holdtng the
stattl chntrn1.anshl_p ot this (1apartm�nt
that �ho Is one· of the lti<·higan delo·
gal.es LO the nationa.l couvent:ion.

FRENCH B'RICK

Rowima Brand Ice Cream

H
E
c�:u:�� 1:0: ��!n�)
Tho Norn10.l cle..1.rly outhatted tho
Frc•ltmen. getting ••v•n 1o;... to i1tc1r ..,..
,
Ot>poneut•' t'olll', ""' t, lte break., of Ute fl
19
g:111\C tnilcd to como to them as is e•;il
l
1
d
1
:.;;
h ve
Ihe ·F'rl)shmo11.
"-..
The lntter scored once itb Lhe nrst ..

��::'./11 :�·n.

)frs. Pridd,y is in Ne,,, York Clty
thi.s wPek. �ttending the Biennial Con·
ventton ot thtt Nalional l''e..dorauon or
:Women's clUbH, wliQr& her ,pa.rticular
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:\lorrison. Torrey to11ow1ng a1�rO$S the
plate
'l'he locnls had several chaucea to
S•�or�. but ,\•ere unable lo h1 ko nll\'fl.Ht·
age of tbt;i1n. Tht!ir dc:tooslvo worl-r

PO A
1 .l
1 1
0 :L
1 5
O ()
5
� -0
12 o
1 6

TOTALS . . . . . . . .4a :3 'i 23 11)

.t.\.dams lib . . . . . . . . •,5
Ilorwltz Sb . . . . . . . .;5
. Parks lt-11 • .i• • • • • • • • G
0 2
0. 13
"-11ornl$oll c • . , • . . , . 4
o· :i
l\.h-,ch'.g· n• r c:t • . • • . • f,
OJhltlh�vil.Col't 2l1) • • • • • .'6
1 1
0 4
Smith rt . . . . • . . . . . .,1
'Ot.1rnt'r 11 • . , . . • • • • . .: � 0 O l
l'dWoll If . . . . . . . .. .1 0 0 0

Dancer tta . . . . . . . . . . s

•T.OTAI..B . . . . . . . . -12 2 •1
Score by Inntngs:

&
..,..
BRANCHES:
&
The Haig Phannaey ..,..
S1nith Bros. City Drug Store
Ro,
Dudley'
S
tffl,
\rima Con1panv
•
J
1"'

•
= h 0 u r se rv 1 ce
""'4

Ml

E
O
0
1
O
U
u
-0
1
1
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ON SUNDAVS OR HOLJDAVS
til'IHI.
•

11;1."tl�
• •

Who Says Wear
Straw Hats?
The Calendar, The Weather Man
and Wortley's all shout in unison.

''WEAR WORTLEY'S
STRAW HATS''

••
- - . -- . -- . -...

STUDENTS!
Our Cleaning
is Different !

Ask Us How We Do It
Phone 548-W

We make a Specialty
ol WHITE COATS
(NO ODOR)

WHY?
Because they buy direct from a
factory that specializes in College
Shapes••styles that young college
men want. Let us how you the

�
-�-

�f"ll
�Ali\1.-;-�

WIN DAVIS
Second Floor

NEW DOPE

C. S. Wortley & Co.

�,\!:===========================,::J)

Corner Huron Stroot
and Miohipn Ave.

I Nfol'JltUCfl ON ro" TIC
u..a """,cu PAV nu:

HIGHEST SALARIES

0U9 N£S9. ACOOUNTANCY
COt,U.U!:ltCI ALl1t'ACHI NO. FARM AOMl�181'AATI ON
00\'£FINMEN1' SEAVI Cf:
ELEMEWTARY
AND AOVAMCE:OCOUl'tH$
..o•,,.,,.,__ '" ;"'"'"" .-..o.,o:.,,c, ,..._,.it>o,.,oo,.
' AOO.....
,....,a........,._.
l' PSILANTJ, ISICB.
...�..... ta
NAWl:l.Y

Remember, Students!

t
�
Q
-0

o

0
G
4
0

R H 1�
Fresh J 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 6 3
:-lur. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 7 3

- • -

++ • la+ _,. _. ·�· * • _. _. _. �.,,,

NO WORK DONE
�
�
(...
� _. _. _. .._ _. _. _. _. •
�" 6i�t1��\at1I\at1'f\a'1Ralil\Mif\kllb
... . .
-• • • - . - .-- .- .
-

wili,; good: \\' lth two on tn the tti�hlh,
J.nnb1.on n)ath! a perfect pog to third
on unvtson'.s ala.m to right ceutel', Er·
wiu p,:otllng the ball In plenty of tirnf!
to retit·a the r1111nar ,Lhuli r()bbing I ho ,
1<',.oi.hmo11 or a porfo<:t h1c. Dal'nes
had a big dny In Jett, acce11tf11g l'Jix.
<·hanaH \\'ithout au a1TOr. .\1urr!l.r al:.o
dtd some sensational ,..,.ork about the I
keyatone position, getting !ive n·1r1e
too easy cbnnes 1,nd going through
with Lhl�tu au.
This week ,:,he tenm goes to lit.
Pk-.1.Hu111 ror a gun1u ii'l'i day \\•)th (;en·
traJ Nor,1a1. 'J'h�y recP.ivi!tl an in,·1ta,.
tlon o·on1 f!\ol. A. C. to ipJay thero Satur·
duy, and ba"e ncce,11 led .it, so that it
Is prOb.\�>le th:i: a g-.1.me will.•be staged
·�t l+}aat J,ansing on the returt11 t.rip.
'l'J1e next hoiue game will ,11; lbA sea.
between the
so11't. last ·oncouuter,
Stat.e Normal and Ccntxal Normal Sat·
urday. June l 0.
Normal
AB K H
Erwin3b-:-:-:--:-:-: . . .4
0 0
lll.ng.tou ct . . . . . . . . 6 0 2
f?r..E::\Dlan as . . . • • • . . (i O 2
Murrny 21> . . . . . . . . .S O O
McClc-�1· rl . . . . . . . .:; 0 l
Lamb c . . . . . . . .. . . ..;; O · O
B�trnea Jt' • • . . • • • • . .4 O L
\,1c�1rn: osh l b . . . . . .6!1 ,1 o
'l'f>l"l"Cy, p . . . . . , . . . .6 11 1

_.
"'

I
HIGH SCHOOL OPERETTA
(Contlnuod frrom �·irst .rage)
nna.rulnlously awa.rded the prJz;e on
caru,pletton of t,be seen"' ,c,uacte<l ·o inIroduce tihe color..s ot OJcL GJors.
Und�r the joint directJion ot (ltE), a:ble
:\ti�s ?l.'l unphy ttnd ti1lented ]!.lf&i! Bivins,
,\·e nHt)' oxp<ict one or tho most inter-
oetHing v.nd s11cce.ss·ft1l IDU$1<:il1 p0roru1.
1:11u;0S or th& season�
i

I

I

They're just a little Cheaper
and just a little Nicer
Those Nobby Oxfords and Pumps
at LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
"YOUR SHOE STORE"

You're very welcome to try 'em on and look 'em over whether you
purchase or not

